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Ef  fects of cor  ro  sion of alu  mi  num al  loys of nu  clear pu  rity in or  di  nary wa  ter of the
spent fuel stor age pool of the RA re search re ac tor at VIN^A  In sti tute of Nu  clear Sci -
ences has been ex am ined in the frame work of the In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency 
Co or di nated  Re search  Pro ject  “Cor ro sion  of  Re search  Re ac tor  Alu mi num-Clad
Spent Fuel in Wa ter” since 2002. The study pre sented in this pa per com prises ac tiv i ties 
on  de ter mi na tion  and  mon i tor ing  of  chem i cal  pa ram e ters  and  ra dio ac tiv ity  of  wa ter
and sludge in the RA spent fuel stor  age pool and re  sults of the ini  tial study of cor  ro  -
sion ef  fects ob  tained by vi  sual ex  am  i  na  tions of sur  faces of var  i  ous cou  pons made of
alu  mi  num al  loys of nu  clear pu  rity of the test racks ex  posed to the pool wa  ter for a pe  -
riod from six months to six years.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The  In ter na tional  Atomic  En ergy  Agency
(IAEA)  Co or di nated  Re search  Pro ject  (CRP)  “Cor -
ro sion  of  Re search  Re ac tor  Alu mi num-Clad  Spent
Fuel in Wa  ter” was ini  ti  ated in 1996 [1]. The first
phase of the pro  ject (CRP-I) was com  pleted in 2001,
while the sec  ond phase (CRP-II) has be  gun in 2002
with the es  ti  mated fin  ish  ing date in mid-2006. The
study car  ried out at both pro  ject phases com  prises ac  -
tiv i ties  on  ex am i na tion  of  the  cor ro sion  ef fects  at  var i -
ous  alu mi num  al loy  cou pons  af ter  their  ex po si tion  to
wa  ter of spent fuel stor  age pools in dif  fer  ent mem  ber
states of the IAEA: Ar  gen  tina, Brazil, China, Czech
Re pub lic,  Hun gary,  In dia,  Kazakhstan,  Pa ki stan,  Po -
land,  Ro ma nia,  Rus sian  Fed er a tion,  Thai land,  and
Ser bia and Montenegro. Due to the ac tual po lit i cal sit -
u  a  tion in the late nine  ties of the last cen  tury, Fed  eral
Re pub lic  of  Yu go sla via  was  not  al lowed  to  par tic i pate
at the first phase of the CRP , but a test rack with the
alu  mi  num cou  pons was de  liv  ered to the VIN^A In  -
sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences and im mersed into the wa -
ter of the spent fuel stor age pool of the RA re search re -
ac  tor in June 1996. Ser  bia and Montenegro was
ac cepted as the reg u lar par tic i pant of the sec ond phase
of the CRP in 2002. Two ad di tional test racks re ceived 
dur  ing the CRP-I were im  mersed into the pool in
Feb  ru  ary 2002 and two new test racks from the
CRP-II were im  mersed into the pool wa  ter in June
2002. Since the wa ter of the RA re search re ac tor spent 
fuel stor age pool has unique chem i cal and ra dio log i cal 
pa  ram  e  ters, a study of ef  fects of cor  ro  sion of alu  mi  -
num al  lows of nu  clear pu  rity, used for fuel el  e  ments
clad  ding, has great in  ter  est to re  search re  ac  tors’ spent
nu clear  fuel  com mu nity.
RA RE  AC  TOR AND TVR-S
FUEL  EL E MENT
The RA (fig. 1) is a 6.5 MW heavy wa  ter re  -
search  re ac tor  [2], de  signed to op er  ate with low-en -
riched ura  nium (LEU) metal fuel el  e  ments. Ini  tial
en  rich  ment of ura  nium was 2% in 235U nu  clide.
Such type of re  search re  ac  tor was de  signed ini  tially
in  the  In sti tute  of  The o ret i cal  and  Ex per i men tal
Phys ics, Mos cow, Rus sian Fed er a tion, in 1948. The 
RA re ac tor was com mis sioned in the “Boris Kidri~”
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ences, Yu go sla via, in 1959. In the pe riod from 1976 
to 1978, the re  ac  tor changed op  er  a  tion from LEU
fuel el  e  ments to high-en  riched ura  nium (HEU) in
form of ura  nium di  ox  ide dis  persed in alu  mi  num
ma trix. The ini tial en rich ment of ura nium was 80%
in 235U nu  clide.
The LEU and HEU fuel el  e  ments have the
same slug ge  om  e  try, known as the Rus  sian TVR-S
fuel el  e  ment (fig. 2). The fuel el  e  ment is 11.30 cm
long cyl in der with 3.72 cm outer di am e ter. The fuel
layer has length of 10.0 cm and in  ner/outer di  am  e  -
ter (ID/OD) of 3.1/3.5 cm. Mass of 235U nu clide in
both of the TVR-S fuel el e ments is al most the same: 
7.25 g in case of LEU fuel and 7.7 g in case of HEU
fuel. Fuel layer is cov ered on the in ner and outer side 
with 1 mm thick alu  mi  num clad. In  ner tube, made
of alu  mi num (known as the “expeller” or “ejec  tor”)
within the TVR-S fuel el  e  ment, serves to ad  just
cool  ant flow rate. The top and bot  tom of the fuel
slug are cov  ered by the 3 mm thick ”stars” with
sprock  ets. Alu  mi  num used in con  struc  tion of the
TVR-S fuel el  e  ments is known as the Rus  sian
SAV-1 al loy (0.957-0.985 weight frac tion of alu mi -
num with very low con  tents of neu  tron high-ab  -
sorb ing  im pu ri ties,  bo ron  or  cad mium).  De tailed
ma te rial  com po si tion  of  TVR-S  fuel  el e ments  is
given else  where, e. g., in [3-4].  Av er age  vol ume  of
one TVR-S fuel slug was mea  sured as 60 ± 5 cm3,
while the to  tal area of SAV-1 al  loy in con  tact with
wa  ter was es  ti  mated at 420 ± 40 cm2.  Av er age  mass
of the LEU slug is about 460 g, while av  er  age mass
of the HEU slug is about 160 g.
Fuel el  e  ments of the RA re  ac  tor are known as
the  tech no log i cal  (“fuel”)  chan nels.  They  are
formed us  ing 10 or 11 TVR-S fuel el  e  ments placed
one above an  other in an alu  mi  num tube that has
ID/OD 4.1/4.3 cm and the to  tal length about
5.5 m. From 40 to 82 fuel chan nels could be used in
the RA re  ac  tor core mod  er  ated by heavy wa  ter. The
TVR-S fuel el  e  ments in the core are cooled by
forced flow of heavy wa  ter with ap  prox  i  mate ve  loc  -
ity of 2 m/s within fuel chan nel. The core has reg u lar 
square lat  tice of fuel chan  nels with pitch of 13 cm.
The RA re  ac  tor was op  er  ated un  til 1984, when it
was shut down for mod  ern  iza  tion of the equip  -
ment.  Due  to  var i ous  tech ni cal  and  po lit i cal  rea -
sons, that re  fur  bish  ment has never been com  pleted
[5].
RA RE  AC  TOR SPENT FUEL
STOR AGE  POOL
Al  most all spent fuel el  e  ments, pro  duced dur  -
ing op er a tion of the RA re ac tor from 1959 to 1984,
are stored in the tem  po  rary spent fuel stor  age pool
within the RA re  ac  tor build  ing. The pool, 6.5 m
deep, con  sists of four inter-con  nected bas  ins and an
an  nex to the fourth ba  sin. Each ba  sin has rect  an  gu  -
lar  cross-sec tion  with  ap prox i mate  di men sion:
width 1.60 m (ex  cept ba  sin no. 1 that has 1.25 m
width) and length 3.80 m. The an  nex is 1.60 m
wide and 1.70 m long. Each ba  sin can be sep a  rated,
i. e., closed (but not her  met  i  cally) by a door man  u  -
fac  tured of car  bon steel ma  te  rial. Con  crete walls of
var  i  ous thick  ness (0.6-1.3 m) and con  crete bot  tom
of the pool are lined by 1 cm thick stain  less steel
plate. The pool, filled with about 200 m3
 of stag  -
nant, tap, and wa  ter is con  nected by spe  cial un  der  -
ground wa  ter (“trans  port”) chan  nel to the re  ac  tor
block that al  lows trans  fer of spent fuel el  e  ments to
the stor age area. Due to wa ter va por iza tion, tap wa -
ter is added to the pool once per year.
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Fig  ure 1. RA research reactor
 
Fig  ure 2. TVR-S fuel elementUp to 1984, about 1500 LEU spent fuel el  e  -
ments and about 900 HEU spent fuel el  e  ments
were stored in 245 stain  less steel chan  nel-hold  ers
(SSCH). From 1962-1982, about 5000 LEU spent
fuel el e  ments were repacked from SSCHs to 30 alu -
mi num casks (ALB) and stored at the bot tom of the
pool. About 500 HEU spent fuel el  e  ments have
been left in the RA re  ac  tor core.
De  sign of the TVR-S fuel el  e  ments proved to
be  very  re li able.  Ac cord ing  to  the  re ac tor  op er a tion
log  books, only one LEU fuel el  e  ment had lost
leak-tight  ness in the core dur  ing 25 years of the RA
op er a tion.  The  fuel  chan nel  con tain ing  dam aged
fuel el  e  ment was quickly iden  ti  fied, re  placed in the
core by a new one, and stored in a spe  cially marked
SSCH in the spent fuel stor  age pool.
Chem i cal  and  ra dio log i cal  pa ram e ters
of the stor  age pool wa  ter
The first re  port about wa  ter bad qual  ity in the
bas  ins, based on vi  sual in  spec  tion, was given in the
An  nual Re  port of RA Op er  a  tion in 1962 [6]. Wa  ter
pu ri fi ca tion  was  pro posed,  but  no  ac tions  were
taken. In 1984, a low spe  cific (vol  ume) ac  tiv  ity of
137Cs in wa  ter of the stor  age pool was dis  cov  ered
for the first time and at trib uted to the leak ing of one
LEU spent TVR-S fuel el  e  ment, sit  ting at the bot  -
tom of the pool since 1976. Pe  ri  odic mon  i  tor  ing of
chem i cal  and  ra di a tion  pa ram e ters  of  the  pool  wa -
ter,  wa ter  pu ri fi ca tion  sys tem  and  ap pro pri ate  reg u -
la  tion rules were pro  posed. How  ever, no ac  tions
were taken from be gin ning of the RA re ac tor op er a -
tion in 1959 un  til 1994. In 1994, vi  sual in  spec  tion
of the stor  age pool has dis  cov  ered thick de  pos  its of
sludge at the walls and bot  tom of the pool, in  di  cat  -
ing that de  tail in  spec  tion should be made. Ex  perts
from the IAEA, USA, and Rus sian Fed  er  a  tion were
asked for help.
Anal  y  ses of wa  ter and sludge sam  ples taken
from the bas  ins and trans  port chan  nel were made
for the first time in 1995. In  ad  e  quate wa  ter chem  i  -
cal pa  ram  e  ters and gamma-ray spe  cific vol  ume ac  -
tiv ity  orig i nated  from  137Cs and 60Co nuclides were
found in the wa  ter sam  ples. Anal  y  ses showed that
the pool wa  ter was high cor  ro  sive to alu  mi  num al  -
loys due to high elec  tri  cal con  duc  tiv  ity. Spe  cific
(vol  ume) ac  tiv  ity in the range of 100-130 Bq/mL
at trib uted  to  137Cs nu clide was mea  sured in the wa -
ter sam  ples and about ten times more in the sludge
sam ples  [7].  Chem i cal  com po si tion  of  the  few
sludge sam  ples was de  ter  mined in radiochemical
lab  o  ra  to  ries of the IAEA. It was shown that the
main com  po  nent of the sludge was iron ox  ide –
Fe2O3 (about 83% by weight, in av  er  age) that gave
the dark red-brown color to the sludge due to iron
cor ro sion  prod ucts.  Im pu ri ties  of  lead,  chro mium,
man  ga  nese, cal  cium, and zinc were con  firmed
within few percents, while traces of cop  per and
nickel were found too.
Ex am i na tions  of  wa ter  sam ples  taken  from
SSCHs and ALBs in the pe  riod from 1997 to 2001
were car ried out. These stud ies have shown that not
only the first fis  sion prod  ucts bar  rier (fuel el  e  ment
clad  ding) but also the sec  ond one (ALBs walls)
were pen  e  trated due to cor  ro  sion pro  cess. It is also
be  lieved that cad  mium strips, placed ini  tially in the
ALBs with the aim to as  sure sub-crit  i  cal  ity, cre  ated
elec tro-po ten tial cou ple with alu mi num (of the bar -
rels and SAV-1 clad  ding of fuel el  e  ments) and con  -
trib uted  to  in creas ing  cor ro sion  pro cesses  in side
ALBs. As a re sult, a slow leak  age of fis  sion prod ucts
(mainly  137Cs nu  clide) from failed-by-cor  ro  sion
fuel el  e  ments to the wa  ter in the spent fuel stor  age
pool is oc  cur  ring.
Se ri ous  ac tions  to  im prove  con di tions  and
rem edy wa ter in the pool have been un der way since 
1997. De  bris and most of the sludge (about 3 m3)
were re  moved from the bas  ins of the pool us  ing a
spe cial  pump.  Sludge  im mo bi li za tion  was  done  by
us  ing tech  nique and equip  ment de  vel  oped in the
VIN^A  In sti tute  for  sed i men ta tion  and  ce ment ing
of the sludge-wa  ter mix  ture in con  crete shielded
bar  rels. About 40 such bar  rels are stored as
low-level waste at the in  ter  me  di  ate waste stor  age at
the VIN^A Institute [8].
Chem i cal  pa ram e ters  of  the  wa ter  sam ples
taken from the bas  ins of the stor  age pool have been
mea  sured few times per year since 1997, and once
per month, since 2002. The sam  ples are an  a  lyzed
for the most of the main chem  i  cal pa  ram  e  ters re  -
lated to cor  ro  sion pro  cess [1]. Range (min  i  mum to
max i mum)  and  av er age  val ues  of  mea sured  chem i -
cal pa  ram  e  ters in the wa  ter sam ples of the RA spent
fuel stor  age pool in pe  riod from 2002 to 2003 are
shown in tab. 1.
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Ta  ble 1. Chem  i  cal pa  ram  e  ters of RA spent fuel
stor  age pool water
Water parameter Range in
2002-2003 Average value ± 1s
pH factor 7.31-8.39 7.53 ± 0.12
Electric conductivity
[mS/cm] 360-570 451.3 ± 27.6
Fe ions [mg/L] 0.07-0.21 0.13 ± 0.01
Cu ions [mg/L] <0.01 <0.01
Al ions [mg/L] <0.01 <0.01
Chlorides, Cl [mg/L] 65-85 73.0 ± 0.9
Sulphate ions, SO4
[mg/L] 31-70 48.6 ± 1.5
Nitrate ions, NO3
[mg/L] <0.05 <0.05
Hardness, dH 6.5-7.5 6.9 ± 0.1
Temperature [°C] 14-21All  chem i cal  pa ram e ters  are  de ter mined  by
clas si cal  an a lyt i cal  vol u met ric  meth ods  us ing  vol u -
met  ric ti  tra  tion, ex  cept that Al ions are de  ter  mined
by the spot test.
– Cl– ions are de  ter  mined by ar  gent-met  ric
method,  pro vid ing  the  limit  of  iden ti fi ca tion
(min i mum de tect able con cen tra tion) of 5 mg/L,
– SO–
4 ions are de  ter  mined by io  dine-met  ric
(Ohelu) method, pro vid ing the limit of iden ti -
fi ca tion  (min i mum  de tect able  con cen tra tion)
of 2 mg/L,
– Fe ions are de  ter  mined by spectrophotometer
method with 1,10-fenantrolon, pro  vid  ing the
limit  of  iden ti fi ca tion  (min i mum  de tect able
con  cen  tra  tion) of 0.1 mg/L, and
– Al3+ ions are de  ter  mined by spot-test re  ac  tion
with aliz  a  rin sulfonic acid, pro  vid  ing the limit
of  iden ti fi ca tion  (min i mum  de tect able  con -
cen  tra  tion) of 2 mg/L.
Gen eral  es ti ma tion  is  that  the  to tal  un cer tain -
ties of the mea  sur  ing quan  ti  ties are less or equal to
± 5% for prob a bil ity of 67% (p = 0.67) and the cov -
er  age fac  tor equal to 1 (k=1).
Wa ter pu ri fi ca tion sys tem of the RA spent fuel
stor age pool in cludes a pump with me chan i cal fil ter
(25 mm) only. The cir  cu  la  tion rate of the water is
about 60 L per min  ute in the ba  sin no. 4. Af  ter
sludge re  moval in 1996 and day-per-day op  er  a  tion
of the  pu ri fi ca tion  sys tem,  clear ness  and  vis i bil ity  of
the pool wa ter were im proved (fig. 3) in spite of fur -
ther ac  cu  mu  la  tion of dust at the wa  ter sur  face.
Since 1995, spe  cific vol  ume ac  tiv  ity in the
pool wa  ter has been mea  sured few times per
year. Since 2002, the ac  tiv  ity in the wa  ter has
been mea sured once per week. Av er age val ues of 
wa ter  spe cific  vol ume  ac tiv ity  in  2002-2003
are: (90 ± 9) Bq/mL from 137Cs nu  clide. Mea  -
sured value of wa  ter spe  cific vol  ume ac  tiv  ity
from  60Co nu  clide was al  ways less than 1
mBq/mL, that is a min  i  mum de  tect  able ac  tiv  ity
(MDA) for that nu clide at this Ge de tec tor. Spe -
cific vol ume ac tiv ity of  137Cs nu clide in the pool
wa  ter is con  trib  uted to the clad  ding fail  ure of
fuel el  e  ments due to cor  ro  sion pro  cess in the
ALBs stored in the pool. Mea  sured 137Cs nu  -
clide spe  cific vol  ume ac  tiv  ity in RA spent fuel
stor age pool is shown graph i cally in fig. 4. Rel a -
tive un cer tainty of spe cific (vol ume or mass) ac -
tiv ity  mea sur ing  of  137Cs and 60Co in the wa  ter
and sludge sam  ples is in the range of  ±5-10%
for prob  a  bil  ity of 67% (p = 0.67) and the
cov  er  age fac  tor equal to 1 (k = 1).
Peaks of mea  sured 137Cs spe  cific (vol  ume)
ac  tiv  ity in the RA spent fuel stor  age pool, shown
in fig. 4, are at  trib  uted to in  creased op  er  a  tor-re  -
lated ac  tiv  i  ties in the pool bas  ins, e. g., sludge re  -
moval in 1996, drill ing of ALBs in 2000 and 2001 
and ex  am  i  na  tion of SSCHs in 2003. These
man-re  lated ac  tiv  i  ties, car  ried out in the bas  ins,
have con  trib  uted to ris  ing of sus  pen  sion of the
sludge in the pool wa  ter. Thus con  se  quently has
leaded to an in  creased value of 137Cs spe  cific vol  -
ume ac  tiv  ity in wa  ter sam  ples, since the 137Cs nu  -
clide is bounded mainly in sludge.
This  con clu sion  was  con firmed  ex per i men -
tally in De  cem  ber 2003 [9]. A large (13 L) wa  ter
sam  ple, taken from the ba  sin no. 4 of the pool,
with mea  sured 137Cs  spe cific  vol ume  ac tiv ity  of
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     Fig  ure 3. Wa  ter sam  ple of RA re  ac  tor spent
     fuel stor  age pool
Fig ure  4.  Spe cific  vol ume  ac tiv ity  of  137Cs nu  clide
mea  sured in wa  ter sam  ples taken from the RA spent
fuel stor  age pool100.6 ± 4.0 Bq/mL was fil  trated through a sand
fil ter.  Af ter  fil tra tion,  wa ter  sam ple  has  shown
137Cs  spe cific  vol ume  ac tiv ity  of  6.3  ± 0.3 Bq/mL 
only,  while the ma jor of  137Cs  spe cific vol ume ac -
tiv ity of 77.4 ± 3.1 Bq/mL has re mained bounded
in the wet sand fil  ter.
Com po si tion,  ra dio ac tiv ity  and  sed i men ta tion
rate of the sludge in the pool
Few sludge sam  ples, taken from the pool in
1996, were shipped to the IAEA Seibersdorf Lab  o  -
ra  tory in 1997 for qual  i  ta  tive anal  y  sis of the sludge
com po si tion  by  us ing  X-ray  method  [7].  In de pend -
ent qual  i  ta  tive anal  y  sis of a sludge sam  ple was car  -
ried out in the VIN^A Institute by an X-ray sen  si  -
tive  Si(Li)  semi con duc tor  de tec tor.  Stan dard  X-ray
source of 109Cd nu  clide was used for cal  i  bra  tion of
the in  stru  ment. Iron and lead were found as the
main macro com po nents of the sludge ma te rial. Im -
pu ri ties  of  cal cium,  chro mium,  man ga nese,  zinc,
gal  lium, and stron  tium in the sludge sam  ple were
con  firmed by this mea  sure  ment, while traces of
nickel and cop  per were de  tected, but not con  -
firmed.
Ex  pe  ri  ences gained in the VIN^A In  sti  tute
dur  ing col  lect  ing a huge amount of sludge de  pos  -
ited for a pe riod of about 35 years at the bot tom and 
walls of the spent nu  clear fuel stor  age pool in 1996
show that mass den  sity of var  i  ous sludge sam  ples
strongly de pend on ac tiv i ties car ried out in the pool, 
dry  ing pro  ce  dure used and wa  ter bounded in the
“dry” sludge com  po  nents [10].
Ac cord ing  to  the  CRP-II  rec om men da tion,  the
sludge sed  i  men  ta  tion rate was mea  sured us  ing a cy  lin  -
dri  cal alu  mi  num pot (base in  ner di  am  e  ter 9.0 cm, and
wall height 12.0 cm) im mersed in the ba sin no. 4 of the
pool, at height of about 1 m above the ba  sin bot  tom.
The sed  i  ments were col  lected for seven months. The
pot was taken out (fig. 5), part of wa  ter was de  canted
and the rest of the sludge-wa ter mix ture was mixed and
fil tered us ing fil ter pa per. The fil ter pa per was dried out, 
the sed  i  ments were col  lected and the to  tal mass was
weighted 5.038 ± 0.005 g. Sed  i  men  ta  tion rate was de  -
ter  mined as 11.3 ± 0.5 mg/cm2 per month. The sludge
was also ex  am  ined at the ul  tra-low back  ground
shielded  Ge  de tec tor  spec trom e ter  cal i brated  by  ap pro -
pri ate soft ware pack ages [11]. Spe cific mass ac tiv ity was 
de ter mined  as  12.70 ± 0.35 kBq/g orig  i  nat  ing from
137Cs nu  clide, and as 960 ± 20 Bq/g  orig  i  nat  ing  from
60Co  nu clide,  us ing  sludge  av er age  den sity  of  0.84 ±
± 0.05 g/cm3.
TEST RACKS
Var  i  ous (test) racks with cou  pons of dif  fer  ent
alu  mi  num al  loys and stain  less steel were pre  pared
and dis  trib  uted to par  tic  i  pants within phase I
(CRP-I: 1996 – 2001, [1]) and phase II (CRP-II,
2002–2005) of the IAEA CRP on “Cor  ro  sion of
Re search  Re ac tor  Alu mi num-Clad  Spent  Fuel  in
Wa  ter”. As it was al  ready men  tioned, Yu  go  sla  via
was not al  lowed to par  tic  i  pate in the CRP-I due to
po  lit  i  cal rea  sons, but three racks were re  ceived and
im mersed in the RA re ac tor spent fuel stor age pool.
Yu  go  sla  via (Ser  bia and Montenegro, since March
2003) has been a fully ac  cepted par  tic  i  pant in the
CRP-II since 2002 and two racks were re ceived and
im  mersed in the pool up to March 2003.
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          Fig  ure 5. With  drawn of the pot used for
          sludge sed  i  men  ta  tion from the pool
Ta ble  2.  Chem i cal  com po si tion  of  alu mi num  alloys
Alloy Al  [%] Cu  [%] Mg  [%] Mn  [%] Si  [%] Fe  [%] Ti  [%] Zn  [%] Cr  [%] Br  [%]
1100 99.100 0.16 < 0.1 0.05 0.16 0.48 0.005 0.03 0.005
5086 99.561 > 0.2 4.1 0.43 0.19 0.33 0.04 0.045 0.10 0.004
6061 973690 0.25 0.94 0.12 0.65 0.24 0.04 0.03 0.04
6063 98.325 0.16 0.73 < 0.05 0.37 0.24 0.04 0.03 0.055
SAV-1 98.570 < 0.01 0.53 < 0.05 0.71 0.09 < 0.005 0.03 < 0.005Chem i cal  com po si tion  of  alu mi num  al loys
used for the test cou  pons of the racks, pro  duced
en  tirely in the AEKI [12], is shown in tab. 2. Per  -
cent weight frac  tions are given for main im  pu  ri  -
ties, while the con  tents of pure alu  mi  num are cal  -
cu  lated in such a way that the to  tal sum of all
com  po  nents of the al  loy is equal to 100%. Num  -
bers equal to the given lim  its are used for im  pu  ri  -
ties which frac tions are given by limit val ues, e. g.,
val  ues given as <0.1% or >0.2% are used in the
cal  cu  la  tions as 0.1% and 0.2%, re  spec  tively.
Cou  pons of the racks were man  u  fac  tured in
the KFKI, Hun  gary [1, 12] in the form of disks
(3 mm thick) with ID/OD = 3.0/7.0 cm and
ID/OD = 3.0/10.0 cm. Po  si  tions of cou  pons
made of alu  mi  num al  loys (AA or SAV) and stain  -
less steel (SS) within the racks (from the top part,
used for hang  ing, to the bot  tom) are given in tab.
3. Sin  gle alu  mi  num cou  pons (AA or SAV), gal  -
vanic cou pon cou ples (SS-AA, or SS-SAV) or alu -
mi  num cou  pon cou  ples (AA-AA, or SAV-SAV)
were used at the racks. Num ber given af  ter a slash
cor re sponds  to  the  iden ti fi ca tion  num ber  of  par -
tic u lar  cou pon.  Some  alu mi num  cou pons  were
pre-ox  i  dized, while some of them were pre-ox  i  -
dized and scratched. Spac  ers be  tween cou  pons
were man  u  fac  tured as ce  ramic rings (7 mm thick,
ID/OD = 2.8/5.8 cm) made of alu  mi  num ox  ide
(Al2O3). Sup port ing el e ments of the racks as sem -
bly were made of X8CrNiTi1810 stain  less steel
(mainly) and of 99.9% pure alu  mi  num (DIN
1712). To  tal height of each rack is about 15 cm.
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Ta  ble 3. Com  po  si  tion of the racks used at the VIN^A site
Rack name/CRP-phase
Rack#1/CRP-I
(Batch-I)
Rack#2.1/CRP-I
(Batch-II)
Rack#2.2/CRP-I
(Batch-II) Rack#1/CRP-II Rack#2/CRP-II
Top side of the rack
Ceramic ring
SAV-1/04
SAV-1/60
Ceramic ring
SS 316/02
AA 6063/68
Ceramic ring
SS 316/01
AA 6063/59
Ceramic ring
AA 6063/05
AA 6061/60
Ceramic ring
AA 6063/04
AA 6061/56
Ceramic ring
AA 6061/18
AA 1100/56
Ceramic ring
AA 6061/07
AA 1100/53
Ceramic ring
Ceramic ring
SS 316/133
AA 6063/145
Ceramic ring
SS 316/121
AA 6061/123
Ceramic ring
AA 6063/159
AA 6063/196
Ceramic ring
AA 6061/217
AA 6063/227
Ceramic ring
AA 1100/229
AA 1100/236
Ceramic ring
Ceramic ring
SS 316/114
AA 6063/135
Ceramic ring
SS 316/115
AA 6061/142
Ceramic ring
AA 6063/150
AA 6063/198
Ceramic ring
AA 6061/212
AA 6063/200
Ceramic ring
AA 1100/240
AA 1100/214
Ceramic ring
Ceramic ring
SS 304/330
AA 6061/302
Ceramic ring
AA 6063/249
AA 6063/228
Ceramic ring
AA 6063/204
Ceramic ring
AA 6061/312
Ceramic ring
SS 304/350
SAV-1/377
Ceramic ring
SAV-1/358
SAV-1/346
Ceramic ring
SAV-1/335
Ceramic ring
SAV-1/312
Ceramic ring
Ceramic ring
SS 304/332
AA 6061/305
Ceramic ring
AA 6063/208
AA 6063/244
Ceramic ring
AA 6063/221
Ceramic ring
SS 304/360
SAV-1/366
Ceramic ring
AA 6061/321
Ceramic ring
SAV-1/376
SAV-1/353
Ceramic ring
SAV-1/317
Ceramic ring
SAV-1/329
Ceramic ring
Fig  ure 6. Sketch of po  si  tions
of the racks in the RA spent
fuel stor  age poolOp  tional, site-spe  cific, cou  pons were not pre  -
pared in the VIN^A In  sti  tute due to the lack of
ap pro pri ate  alu mi num  ma te rial  and  nec es sary
tech nol ogy  for  cou pon  prep a ra tion.
All cou  pons of racks were care  fully cleaned
from grease and dust be  fore im  mer  sion to the
pool wa  ter ac  cord  ing to the pro  ce  dure given in
the IAEA Test Pro to col and in struc tions sent with 
the racks. Sketch of po  si  tions of all racks im  -
mersed in the wa  ter bas  ins of the spent fuel stor  -
age pool of the RA re search re ac tor at the VIN^A
In  sti  tute is shown in fig. 6.
Ex po si tion time of the racks to the wa ter of the 
bas  ins of the RA spent fuel stor  age pool is given in
tab. 4. All racks were im  mersed in the wa  ter of the
pool near con  tain  ers with spent fuel el  e  ments in the
“ver ti cal  po si tion”,  i. e., the rack axis was ver  ti  cal
and the cou  pons sur  faces were hor  i  zon  tal.
VI SUAL  EX AM I NA TION  RE SULTS
Rack#1/CRP-I
Rack#1 from CRP-I was re  ceived by the
VIN^A In  sti  tute in 1996 and as  sem  bled ac  cord  ing
to the IAEA in  struc  tions. It con  tains only the cou  -
ples  of  cou pons:  smaller  di am e ter  alu mi num  al loy
or stain  less steel cou  pons at the top are cou  pled to
alu  mi  num al  loy cou  pons at the bot  tom of the cou  -
ple. The rack was ex  posed to the wa  ter in the ba  sin
no. 4 of the RA spent fuel stor  age pool for 72
months, from July 1996 to July 2002. It was taken
out on July 30, 2002 (fig. 7) and tem  po  rary placed
in a glass beaker par  tially cov  ered by pool wa  ter
with the aim to ob  tain in  struc  tions for its dis  as  sem  -
bling and cou  pons clean  ing from large quan  tity of
sed i ments  ac cu mu lated.
Dur  ing the Rack#1/CRP-I re  moval, a bot  tle
of the ba  sin wa  ter was also col  lected and used to
cover the Rack#1/CRP-I in the glass beaker. The
pH fac  tor, mea  sured by pH pa  per at wet sur  faces of
the cou  pons, just af  ter the Rack#1/CRP-I was
with  drawn, was 7.0. Mea  sured gamma-ray dose
rate in vi  cin  ity of the Rack#1/CRP-I was about
3.5 µSv/h. At the same time, sig  nif  i  cant beta con  -
tam i na tion  was  confirmed  too.
The Rack#1/CRP-I was kept in a glass beaker
un til  Jan u ary  2003,  when  the  first  ex am i na tions
started. Two cou  pons on the top of the rack were
dry, so pH fac tor was not mea sured for them. Val ues 
of pH fac  tor on the ex  ter  nal sur  face of oth  ers cou  -
pons were in the range from 5.5 to 6.5. The pH fac -
tor of wa  ter in the glass beaker was 7.5.
The  ini tial  vi sual  ex am i na tion  of  the
Rack#1/CRP-I showed that the back  side of the
cou  pons was not cov  ered by sed  i  ments (fig. 8) as it
was the case at the front side of the cou  pons. The
Rack#1/CRP-I was dis  as  sem  bled and all cou  pons
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Ta  ble 4. Ex  po  si  tion time of the racks
Rack name
/CRP-phase
No.
Immersion
date/basin No.
(B-#)
Removal
date
Exposition 
time
[month]
Rack#1
/CRP-I 1996-07-00/B-4 2002-07-30 72
Rack#2.1
/CRP-I 2002-02-26/B-1 2003-07-25 16
Rack#2.2
/CRP-I 2002-02-26/B-1 2004-03-02 24
Rack#1
/CRP-II 2003-03-26/B-3 2003-09-26 6
Rack#2
/CRP-II 2003-03-26/B-2 2004-04-06 12
 
      Fig  ure 7. Rack#1/CRP-I af  ter 72 months
      of ex  po  si  tion time
 
Fig  ure 8. No sed  i  ments at the back side of cou  pons of
Rack#1/CRP-Iwere re  moved from the Rack#1/CRP-I ac  cord  ing
to the IAEA Test Pro  to  col. It was very hard to sep a  -
rate cou  pled cou  pons and in few cases a tool has to
be ap  plied. Pho  to  graphs of the top – “the front”
(fig. 9, A) and the bot  tom – “the back” (fig. 10, B)
sides of each cou pon are pre sented. The num ber be -
side a cou  pon cor  re  sponds to the type of alu  mi  num
al loy or stain less steel. The first – left num ber, cor re -
sponds to the up  per cou  pon, while the sec  ond –
right num  ber, cor  re  sponds to the lower cou  pon of
the cou  ple. La  bel “SZAV”, the Hun  gar  ian spell  ing
for SAV-1 alu  mi  num al  loy, is used at the pho  to  -
graphs.
Since the front side of each cou  pon was cov  ered
by dark-red sed i ment (fig. 9), ef fects of cor ro sion pro -
cess could not be seen with  out clean  ing the sur  faces.
Small white sed  i  ments (like jelly-mush  room type
sludge) at the front side of few cou  pons (fig. 9) were
noted. Some of these sed i ments were col lected for fur -
ther anal  y  sis. The back  side of the cou  pons was not
cov ered by sed i ment (figs. 8 and 10) and ef fects of the
cor  ro  sion pro  cess were noted. Pit  ting, as a main lo cal  -
ized form of cor ro sion of alu mi num in wa ter, was seen 
at the back  side of the sur  faces of all cou  pons. Spots of
dif  fer  ent shades of gray and black color (as  sumed to
be alu  mi  num-ox  ide) were ob  served at cou  pons too.
In an on-line co  op  er  a  tion with an alu  mi  num
cor  ro  sion ex  pert, Mr. Lalgudi Ramanathan, from
IPEN, Brazil, an it er a tive clean ing of dried cou pons
of the Rack#1/CRP-I was per  formed in a step by
step man  ner. In the first step, cou  pons were treated
by 5% phos  pho  ric acid so  lu  tion ac  cord  ing to the
IAEA Test Pro to col for 3 min utes only. Later, in fur -
ther steps, the clean ing time was in creased grad u ally 
(up to 10 min  utes) with the aim to re  move dried
and  heavily  ac cu mu lated  sed i ments,  but  care fully
not to re  move cor  ro  sion ef  fects. Cleaned cou  pons
of the Rack#1/CRP-I are shown in fig. 11. Af  ter
clean  ing pro  cess, the cou  pons were ex  am  ined vi  su  -
ally care  fully and dam  aged ar  eas were marked for
fur ther  ex am i na tion  un der  mi cro scope.  Re sults  of
vi sual  and  mi cro scopic  ex am i na tion  will  be
sumarized in ta bles later. An ex am ple of crev  ice cor -
ro  sion process at a couple SAV-1 to SAV-1 coupons
is given in fig. 12.
Ex am i na tions  of  cou pons  un der  a  mi cro scope
with mag ni fi ca tion ´10 and ´20 are un der way with 
the aim to study cor  ro  sion pit  ting in more de  tails.
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Fig  ure 9. Front side (A) of cou  pon cou  ples of dis  as  -
sem bled  Rack#1/CRP-I
 
 
Fig  ure 10. Back  side (B) of cou  pons of dis  as  sem  bled
Rack#1/CRP-IOnly few pho  to  graphs of var  i  ous ef  fects of cor  ro  -
sion pro  cess are shown in figs. 13-15.
Rack#2.1/CRP-I
Rack#2.1 from CRP-I was re  ceived by the
VIN^A In  sti  tute in 1998 and as  sem  bled in 2002
ac  cord  ing to the IAEA in  struc  tions. It was ex  posed
to wa ter in the ba sin No. 1 of the RA spent fuel stor -
age pool for 16 months from Feb  ru  ary 26, 2002. It
was taken out on July 25, 2003 (fig. 16).
The pH fac  tor, mea  sured at the wet sur  face of
the  cou pons,  im me di ately  af ter  the  Rack#2.1/CRP-I
was with drawn, was 7.0. Gamma-ray dose rate in the
vi  cin  ity of the Rack#2.1/CRP-I was about 4 µSv/h.
Val  ues of pH fac  tor on the ex  ter  nal sur  face of oth  ers
cou  pons, de  ter  mined by us  ing pH pa  per, were in the
range from 5.5 to 6.0. The pH fac  tor of the wa  ter in
ba  sin No. 1 was 7.5. Ini  tial vi  sual ex  am  i  na  tion of the
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Fig  ure 11. Front side (A) of cou  pons of dis  as  sem  bled
Rack#1/CRP-I af  ter clean  ing
 
Fig  ure 12. Front side (A) of crev  ice cou  ple SAV-1 to
SAV-1 cou  pon of RAC#1/CRP-I
 
Fig  ure 13. Gal  vanic cor  ro  sion with white de  posit
(alu mi num-ox ide)  at  cou pon  6063/68
 
      Fig  ure 14. Deep pit of ir  reg  u  lar shape at
      the front side of cou  pon 6061/18
 
Fig  ure 15. A pit cov  ered with white blis  ter at cou  pon
SAV-1/60
   
Fig  ure 16. Rack#2.1/CRP-I af  ter 16 months of ex  -
po si tion  timeRack#2.1/CRP-I showed that the back  side of the
cou  pons was not cov  ered with sed  i  ment, as it was the
case at the front side of cou  pons.
The Rack#2.1/CRP-I was dis  as  sem  bled and all
cou  pons were re  moved ac  cord  ing to the IAEA Test
Pro  to  col. It was very hard to sep  a  rate cou  pled cou  -
pons and a tool was used in few cases. Pho to graphs of
the front (A) and the back (B) side of each cou pon are
pre  sented (fig. 17) with num  bers cor  re  spond  ing to
the type of alu  mi  num al  loy or stainless steel.
Dark-red sed  i  ments cov  ered the front side of
cou  pons and ef  fects of cor  ro  sion pro  cess could not be
seen with  out clean  ing sur  faces. White sed  i  ments (like
jelly-mush  room type sludge) at the front side of few
cou  pons (fig. 18) and the sup  porter of the
Rack#2.1/CRP-I were noted and col  lected for fur  -
ther anal  y  sis. Sed  i  ments did not cover the back  side of
the cou  pons and ef  fects of cor  ro  sion pro  cess were
noted. Pit ting, as a main lo cal ized form of cor ro sion of 
alu  mi  num in wa  ter, was seen at sur  faces of all cou  -
pons, ex  cept one that was pre-ox  i  dized dur  ing man  u  -
fac tur ing pro cess. Spots of dif fer ent shades of gray and 
black color (as  sumed to be aluminum-oxide) were
observed at coupons, too.
The cou  pons were treated by 5% phos  pho  ric
acid so  lu  tion ac  cord  ing to the IAEA Test Pro  to  col for
about 1-2 min  utes to re  move sed  i  ments and clean the
sur  faces. Af  ter that pro  cess, the cou  pons were ex  am  -
ined vi  su  ally with the aim to study cor  ro  sion ef  fects
and the re  sults will be given in a ta  ble later.
Ex am i na tions  of  cou pons  un der  a  mi cro scope
with  mag ni fi ca tion  ´10 and ´20 are un  der way with
the aim to study cor  ro  sion ef  fects in more de  tails.
Some ex  am  ples of these ex  am  i  na  tions are shown in
figs. 19-21.
Rack#1/CRP-II
Rack#1 from CRP-II was re  ceived, com  -
pletely pre-as  sem  bled, by the VIN^A In  sti  tute in
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Fig  ure 17. Front side (A) and back side (B) of cou pons
of  dis as sem bled  Rack#2.1/CRP-I
 
Fig  ure 18. Mush  room-jelly type of sludge and
red-brown de  pos  its at the front side (A) of 6063/159
(lower one) and 316/121 cou  ponFeb ru ary 2003. It was ex posed to wa ter in the ba sin
No. 3 of the RA spent fuel stor  age pool for only 6
months, from March 26, 2003. It was taken out on
Sep  tem  ber 26, 2003 (fig. 22).
The pH fac  tor, mea  sured by us  ing pH pa  per
just af  ter the Rack#1/CRP-II was with  drawn at
wet sur  faces of the cou  pons, was 6.5 at the top and
mid  dle cou  pons and 7 at the bot  tom cou  pon.
Gamma-ray dose rate mea sured in the vi cin ity of the 
Rack#1/CRP-II was about 3 µSv/h. The pH fac  tor
of the wa  ter in ba  sin No. 3 was 7.5.
The  first  vi sual  ex am i na tion  of  the
Rack#1/CRP-II showed that the front side of the
cou  pons (fig. 23) was cov  ered by sed  i  ments de  spite
rel  a  tively short ex  po  si  tion time. There were no sed  i  -
ments at the back  side of the cou  pons (fig. 24). The
Rack#1/CRP-II was dis  as  sem  bled and all cou  pons
were re moved ac cord ing to the IAEA Test Pro to col. It 
was dif  fi  cult to sep  a  rate some cou  pled cou  pons, in
spite of a short im mer sion pe riod, and a tool had to be
used. Pho  to  graphs of the front (fig. 23, A) and the
back (fig. 24, B) side of each cou  pon are pre  sented.
The num  ber be  side a cou  pon cor  re  sponds to the type
and num  ber of alu  mi  num al  loy or stain  less steel.
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Fig  ure 19. Gal  vanic cor  ro  sion and a deep pit at the
front side of 6063/145 cou  pon
 
Fig  ure 20. Very deep pits from gal  vanic cor  ro  sion at
the back  side of 6063.145 cou  pon
 
Figure 21. Gen  eral cor  ro  sion un  der ce  ramic ring:
spher  i  cal shaped pits at the front side of 6063.159
cou pon
   
Fig  ure 22. Rack#1/CRP-II be  fore im  mer  sion and
af  ter 6 months of ex  po  si  tion time
Fig  ure 23. Front side (A) of cou  pons of dis  as  sem  bled
Rack#1/CRP-IIDark-red sed  i  ments cov  ered the front side of
the cou  pons and ef  fects of cor  ro  sion pro  cess could
not be seen with  out clean  ing sur  faces. White sed  i  -
ments, like jelly-mush room type sludge, at the front
side of few cou  pons (fig. 25) and the sup  porter of
the Rack#1/CRP-II were noted and col  lected for
fur  ther anal  y  sis. Sed  i  ments did not cover the back  -
side of the cou  pons and ef  fects of cor  ro  sion pro  cess
were noted. Spots of dif  fer  ent shades of gray and
black color (as  sumed to be alu  mi  num-ox  ide) were
ob served at cou pons, too. Pit ting, as the main lo cal -
ized form of cor  ro  sion of alu  mi  num in wa  ter, was
seen at the sur  face of all cou  pons, ex  cept one that
was  pre-ox i dized  dur ing  man u fac tur ing  pro cess.
All cou  pons were treated by 5% phos  pho  ric
acid  so lu tion  im me di ately  af ter  the  trans fer  to  the
work  ing place (“glove-box”  fa cil ity)  ac cord ing  to
the IAEA Test Pro  to  col for few min  utes with the
aim to re move sed i ments and clean the sur faces. Af -
ter that pro  cess, the cou  pons were ex  am  ined vi  su  -
ally. Fur ther ex am i na tion of cou pons was con tin ued 
un der  a  mi cro scope  with  mag ni fi ca tion  ´10 and
´20, with the aim to study cor  ro  sion ef  fects in de  -
tails.  Ex am ples  of  the  vi sual  ex am i na tion  are  given
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Fig  ure 24. Back side (B) of cou  pons of dis  as  sem  bled
Rack#1/CRP-II
 
Fig  ure 25. White, jelly-mush  room type sludge at the
front side of cou  pon 6063/249
 
Fig  ure 26. Gal  vanic cor  ro  sion at the cou  pled side of
cou pon  SAV-1/377
 
Fig  ure 27. Crev  ice cor  ro  sion at the cou  pled side of
cou pon  SAV-1/358
 
Fig  ure 28. Deep pits at the top sur  face of cou  pon
SAV-1/335  (mag ni fi ca tion  ´10)in figs. 26 and 27, while ex  am  ples of the mi  cro  -
scopic ex  am  i  na  tions are shown in figs. 28 and 29.
Rack#2.2/CRP-I
Rack#2.2 from CRP-I was re  ceived by the
VIN^A In  sti  tute in 1998 and as  sem  bled in 2002
ac  cord  ing to the IAEA in  struc  tions. It was ex  posed
to wa ter in the ba sin No. 1 of the RA spent fuel stor -
age pool for 24 months from Feb  ru  ary 26, 2002. It
was taken out on March 2, 2004 (fig. 30).
The pH fac  tor, mea  sured just af  ter the
Rack#2.2/CRP-I was with  drawn at the wet sur  -
faces of the cou  pons, was from 5.6 to 5.9.
Gamma-ray dose rate in the vi  cin  ity of the
Rack#2.2/CRP-I was about 3.5 µSv/h. Value of
pH (ob  tained by us  ing pH pa  per) on the ex  ter  nal
front or back sur  faces of the mid  dle cou  pons was
6.5, while pH fac  tor mea  sured deep in  side the rack,
be  tween cou  pons, was 5.3. The pH fac  tor of wa  ter
in basin No. 1 was 7.0.
Ini tial  vi sual  ex am i na tion  of  the
Rack#2.2/CRP-I showed the same ef fects noted 
at all racks. The back  side of the cou  pons was not
cov  ered by sed  i  ment, as it was the case at the
front sides. The Rack#2.2/CRP-I was dis  as  sem  -
bled and all cou  pons were re  moved ac  cord  ing to
the IAEA Test Pro  to  col. It was dif  fi  cult to sep  a  -
rate cou  pled cou  pons and a tool was used. Pho  -
to graphs of the front (fig. 31, A) side of each top
cou  pon (in  clud  ing cou  pons in cou  ples) are pre  -
sented. In the case of cou  ples, the sur  face of the
cou  pled side of the bot  tom cou  pon is shown.
The num  ber be  side a cou  pon cor  re  sponds to the
type of alu  mi  num al  loy or stain  less steel.
Dark-red sed i ments cov ered the front side of the
cou  pons (fig. 32) that was ex  posed to wa  ter and ef  -
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Fig  ure. 29. Cir  cu  lar pits at the top sur  face of cou  pon
6061/302  (mag ni fi ca tion  ´10)
 
         Fig  ure 30. Rack#2.2/CRP-I af  ter 24
         months of ex  po  si  tion time
 
Fig ure. 31. Front side (A) of cou pons of dis as sem bled
Rack#2.2/CRP-I
 
   Fig  ure 32. Dark-red sed  i  ments at the front side
   of cou  pon 316/114fects of cor  ro  sion pro  cess could not be seen with  out
clean  ing sur  faces. White sed  i  ments (like jelly-mush  -
room type sludge) at the front side of few cou  pons
(fig. 33) and the sup  porter (fig. 30) of the
Rack#2.2/CRP-I were noted and col  lected for fur  -
ther anal  y  sis. Ef  fects of cor  ro  sion pro  cess were clearly
noted at the back  side of the cou  pons. The main lo  cal  -
ized form of cor ro sion of alu mi num in wa ter – pit ting
was seen at the sur  face of all cou  pons. Spots of dif  fer  -
ent shades of gray and black color (as  sumed to be alu  -
mi  num-ox  ide) were ob  served at cou  pons, too.
The cou  pons were treated by 5% phos  pho  -
ric  acid  so lu tion,  im me di ately  af ter  rack  trans fer
to ex am in ing fa cil ity, ac cord ing to the IAEA Test
Pro  to  col for about 3 min  utes with the aim to re  -
move sed  i  ments and clean the sur  faces. Af  ter
that pro  cess, the cou  pons were ex  am  ined vi  su  -
ally. Then, study of cor  ro  sion ef  fects in de  tails
was ini ti ated us ing a mi cro scope with mag ni fi ca -
tion  ´10 and ´20.  Ex am ples  of  vi sual  ex am i na -
tion are given in figs. 34 and 35.
Some ini  tial ex  am  ples of gen  eral and gal  -
vanic  cor ro sion  ef fects  at  alu mi num  cou pons
stud  ied un  der a mi  cro  scope are given in figs. 36
and 37.
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Fig  ure 33. White jelly-mush  room type sludge at the
front side of cou  pon 6061/212
 
Fig  ure 34. Crev  ice cor  ro  sion at the cou  pled side of
cou pon  6061/212
 
Fig  ure 35. Uni  formly dull sur  face of the front side of
cou pon  1100/244
 
Fig  ure 36. Cor  ro  sion at the outer edge of cou  pon
6063/135  (mag ni fi ca tion  ´10)
 
Fig  ure 37. Gal  vanic cor  ro  sion at the front sur  face of
cou pon  6063.135  (mag ni fi ca tion  ´10)Rack#2/CRP-II
Rack#2 from CRP-II was re  ceived by the
VIN^A  In sti tute,  com pletely  pre-as sem bled,  in
Feb ru ary 2003. It was ex posed to wa ter in the ba sin
No. 2 of the RA spent fuel stor  age pool for 12
months from March 26, 2003. It was taken out on
April 8, 2004 (fig. 38).
Value of the pH fac  tor, mea  sured by us  ing pH
pa per,  im me di ately  af ter  the  Rack#2/CRP-II  was
with  drawn, at wet sur  faces of the cou  pons, was 6.5
at the top and mid  dle cou  pons and 6.0 at the bot  -
tom cou pon. Gamma-ray dose rate mea  sured in the
vi  cin  ity of the Rack#2/CRP-II was about 4 µSv/h.
The pH fac  tor of wa  ter in ba  sin No. 2 was about
7.5. The first vi  sual ex  am  i  na  tion of the
Rack#2/CRP-II showed that back  side of the cou  -
pons were not cov  ered by sludge de  pos  its. Sed  i  -
ments cov  ered only the front side of the cou  pons.
The Rack#2/CRP-II was dis  as  sem  bled and all
cou  pons were re  moved ac  cord  ing to the IAEA Test
Pro to col.  Cou pled  cou pons  were  dif fi cult  to  sep a rate
and a tool was used in few cases. Pho  to  graphs of the
front (fig. 39, A) side of each cou  pon (in  clud  ing cou  -
pons in cou  ples) are pre  sented. In the case of cou  ples,
the sur  face of the cou  pled side of the bot  tom cou  pon
is shown. The num  ber be  side a cou  pon cor  re  sponds
to the type of alu  mi  num al  loy or stain  less steel.
The cou  pons were treated by 5% phos  pho  ric
acid  so lu tion  im me di ately  ac cord ing  to  the  IAEA
Test Pro  to  col for about 3 min  utes with the aim to
re  move sed  i  ments and clean the sur  faces. Af  ter that
pro cess,  the  cou pons  were  ex am ined  vi su ally  with
the aim to study cor  ro  sion ef  fects. Pit  ting, as the
main lo  cal  ized form of cor  ro  sion of alu  mi  num in
wa  ter, was seen at the sur  face of al  most all cou  pons.
Spots of dif fer ent shades of gray and black color (as -
sumed to be alu  mi  num-ox  ide) were ob  served at
cou  pons, too. Some of re  sults of the study are
shown in figs. 40 and 41.
Cor ro sion ef fects were not dis cov ered at cou pon 
SAV-1/317 since it was pre-ox  i dized dur  ing man u fac  -
tur  ing. It was scratched in  ten  tion  ally at the front side
sur  face (shown at the left side of the fig. 41) dur  ing
man u fac tur ing pro cess with the aim to study in flu ence 
of  me chan i cal  dam age  to  cor ro sion  pro cess.  Vi sual
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Fig  ure 38. Rack#2/CRP-II before im  mer  sion and af  -
ter 12 months of exposition time
 
Fig  ure 39. Front side (A) of cou  pons of dis  as  sem  bled
Rack#2/CRP-II
 
 
Fig ure 40. Crev ice cou ples SAV-1/376 + SAV-1/353
   
Fig  ure 41. No cor  ro  sion ob  served at the sin  gle cou  -
pon SAV-1/317and later mi cro scopic ex am i na tion showed that cor ro -
sion ef  fects were not found at both sur  faces or un  der
the scratched line of the cou  pon SAV-1/317 or other
alu mi num  al loy  cou pons  that  were  in ten tion ally
pre-ox i dized  and  scratched  dur ing  man u fac tur ing
pro cess.
CON CLU SION
VIN^A  In sti tute  of  Nu clear  Sci ences  par tic i -
pates in the IAEA CRP on “Cor  ro  sion of Re  search
Re  ac  tor Alu  mi  num-Clad Spent Fuel in Wa  ter –
Phase II”. In  for  ma  tion re  lated to the study of wa  ter
and sludge chem  i  cal and radioactivity  char ac ter is tic
in the RA re  ac  tor spent nu  clear fuel stor  age pool
and in  flu  ence of cor  ro  sion pro  cess at test racks with
cou  pons made of var  i  ous al  loys from  alu  mi  num of
nu  clear pu  rity are given in this over  view. The or  di  -
nary wa  ter in the stor  age pool has very high elec  tri  -
cal con duc tiv ity, in ap pro pri ate pH fac tor, large con -
tents of chlo  ride and iron ions, high sed  i  men  ta  tion
rate of sludge, and mod  er  ate spe  cific vol  ume ac  tiv  -
ity of 137Cs nu  clide (100 Bq/mL).
The racks with cou  pons, de  liv  ered by the
IAEA to the VIN^A site, were ex posed to the wa ter 
in  flu  ence in the stor  age pool for the pe  riod of 6
months to 6 years. Ef  fects of cor  ro  sion pro  cess has
been noted at all cou  pons and ini  tially stud  ied vi  su  -
ally only up to now. Fur ther stud ies of the cor ro sion
ef fects  at cou  pons will be con  tin  ued us  ing a mi  cro  -
scope and ap pro pri ate metalographic meth ods with 
the aim to find a cor  re  la  tion of cor  ro  sion ef  fects to
ex po si tion time and wa ter chem i cal pa ram e ters dur -
ing fur  ther re  search.
It is be  lieved that the fi  nal re  sults of the
VIN^A In  sti  tute of Nu  clear Sci  ences stud  ies on
this topic will im prove the man age ment and stor age 
prac tices  and  pro ce dures  at  re search  re ac tor  in terim
spent fuel wet stor  age fa  cil  i  ties through better un  -
der stand ing  of  the  lo cal ized  cor ro sion  of  alu mi num
clad ding and the ranges of wa ter chem is try pa ram e -
ters and ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity lev  els that provide resistance
to corrosion.
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STUDIJA  KOROZIJE  NUKLEARNO  ^ISTIH  ALUMINIJUMSKIH 
LEGURA  U  OBI^NOJ  VODI – DEO  PRVI
U okviru koordiniranog istra`iva~kog projekta Me|unarodne agencije za atomsku
energiju  „Korozija aluminijumske ko{uqice ozra~enog nuklearnog goriva istra`iva~kih
reaktora u vodi”, otpo~ela su, po~ev{i od 2002. godine, ispitivawa korozije legura nuklearno
~istog aluminijuma u vodi bazena za odlagawe gorivnih elemenata reaktora RA. Studija prikazana
u ovom radu obuhvata izvr{ene aktivnosti na ispitivawu i regularnoj kontroli hemijskih
parametara i radioaktivnosti vode i taloga u bazenu sa ozra~enim nuklearnim gorivom reaktora
RA i po~etne rezultate dobijene vizuelnim ispitivawima povr{ina uzoraka izra|enih od
razli~itih legura nuklearno ~istog aluminijuma koji su bili izlo`eni uticaju vode u bazenu u
periodu od {est meseci do {estgodina.